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Carts Id ths Southwest, ol tua best
manufacture

.

y

'

Psnz&We& Side Stories.

'

)

Car

'

Fare-Fre- e

M Prices that Have tost

gold-standa-

(

1

Agents for

Q

PflBST

6ns

Hose, sis. 6 to 8H,

Soda Bottling Works.

FaatUeVSMdof

at IW.oflt

r

AND

BFER.
-

Proprietors

-

HOSIERY,

'-

health-seeke-

WILVAUKEE

,.

Their Bottom,

ami-Brya- n

-

f IIAEFNER & ROSSIER,

an
y East Sideto Customers.
i
Larger Stock,
Better Assortment,

to-da- y.

a

Livery and Fend Stables.
RRICrC STREET, LAS VICAS

east

d

oir-ott-

r. v. nuuoax i .

stablished 1381

;'

B.

Cr PITTENGER & CO.

On. lot L.dies' Fast Black Hose, Taluoof
cents.
same 80 cents, go at

GTEAr.l LAUriDRY.

One lot of tbree'dlfferent kinds of Ladies'
Hose, valued at from 60 cents to 60' cents,

Goods called for
and delivered..- -

jl

(o at 8 pairs

let

sl ,00,

THE

OPTIC.

DAILY

R. A. ICI3T1.HR,

Editor and Proprietor.

entered at the Kasl I .as Venus. N. M
through the
Doitortloo lor transmission
uiattur.
malti as second-class

OFFICIAL rArKB OF TH

OITT.

Special Notice,
bv mall
r.ia vnais daily Optio Delivered
lio.OOper annum; 115.00 for alz
raunilia; $3.50 lor throe months, by car
.rler, iS centa per week.
Lis Vsoas Wkkklt OPTio M columni, de
num. 11.60 ior six montlia, tl.uo for6 three
months. Minnie conies In wrappers, centa.
Ham pie coplea of fioth dally and weekly,
mailed free when rttMred. Ulve postotUce
address in lull, including atate.
aollcl
poat-pai-

Uontalu:nK nkwr,
Oohhkhponuknok
taA fivim nil nnrtn nt the country. Comof
munlcatlona addressed to the editor ue
This Optio, to Ineure attention, ehould
name
full
accompanied by the wrlter'a
and address, not for publication, but aa a
Kiiaranty of good fultu.
BmnTTANOK
May be made by draft.money
or roistered
order, postal note, express all
letters and
letter at our risk. Address
to
th optio,
telegrams East Las
Vegas, New Mexico.
.

Malls

Backboard Alalia.
on the Star routes leave Lai Vegas

....

as follows:
........
wwiw
1MB
Tn
Anton Clilco, Los Oolonals, Kden, Santa
on
Uosa and Puerto de Luna,
Holiday,
weJ'iesaay ana jrnuay, anu sr
piva f.n niternatn (lava of each week.
Las Vega to Fort Bascom, Including
Springs, El Cuervo,
Ohaperlto, t?alllnas and
Bell Kanch, Liberty
Kndee, tri weekly,
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, of
acn wees, anu arrive uu niburuuie uaj.
i am Voire.! to Mora, lnoludlnir Los Alamos
triBapello, onBan Ygnaclo and Koclada,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturweekly,
day, of each week, and arrive on alternate
aays.
Las Vegas to Lesperance, one a week,
An Mafmrnav.
Sumner line, Is by
Conveyance on Fort on
Fort Baacom and
buckboard,
e
ouoxuoaru, ro
Mora lines by singie-norsby
private conveyance
Lesperance
usually spring wagon.
VW

two-hors- e

BRYAN ON FREE TItADE.
Following; are someextraols from Ibe
speeches on the Wilson tariff bill, de.
livered by Mr. Bryan at the leoond
session of tbe
congress: '
A tariff of 10 per cent., levied purposely
for protootlou, li, as far as the principle is
ooncernod, just aa Indefensible as tariff
of 1,000 per cent.
Wool, for ins'anos, Is the obtef raw mi-- t
rial In the woolen Industry, and It has
been placed upon tbe free list. Whether
the tariff on wool has raised the price of
wool to tbe sheep f rower above the point
It would have readied without a tariff, is a
question which has besn discussed rather
than settled.
Speaking for myself, It Is
immaterial, In my Judgment, whether the
r
receives any benefit from
tbe tariff or not. Whether be does or does
not, whether the wool manufacturer collects a compensatory duty from tbe con
sumer of woolen goods and pays It over to
or collects and keeps It
the
himself, or doesn't collect it at all, and
am for frte
therefore does not need it,
wool!
,
There Is no probability that the sheep
Industry will be more injuriously affected
by free wool than It has been by pro
tectloa.
,
n
faot that the proIt Is a
duct bus actually decreased 100,000,-00- 0
poubds, or nearly SO per cent., in
tbe United States, alnce tbe obnoxious
Wilson bill became a lawfu This is an
excellent campaign club with which to
hammer, particularly elooe tbe Santa
Fe New Mexican lies and sticks to it, in
the good, old democratic way, when it
d

fifty-thir-

sheep-growe-

.

well-know-

insists that the tariff plank in the national platform of the great unwashed
declares it to be a party principle,
under tbe leadership of Bryan, "not to
discriminate against Industrie of any
section, and especially the raw materials of tbe south and west, Including
their woo), bides, sheep, cattle, and
other live stock Interests.11

John

For President,

william Mckinley.
"

D.

Rockefeller,

who

yes

terday made the city of Cleveland,
Ohio, a centennial gift of the magnifi.
cent sum of $100,000, is a wealthy oil
magnate of New York, and a member
of tbe Baptist cburcb, notwithstanding
it is said that oil and water will not
mix worth a cent. Some years ago,
Mr.
Rockefeller gave $2,600,000
towards a guarantee fund for the erec
tion of a university In Chicago.

Of Ohio.

WmciiK was Moses when the light
went out in tbe populist convention
hall in St. Louis, last night P

For
GARRET A. HOBART,
Of New Jersey.

This Paper's Course.

"To all our products, to those of the
mine and the field, as well as those of tbe
hop and factory, to WOOL, tbe products
of tbe great industry of sheep husbandry,
as well as to the finished woolens of the mill,
we promise the most ample protection."
National Republican Platform.

From the New Mexican.

s

OOWCUlUBEIt PICKLES.
(WaiTTiM roiTBit Omo.)
In the days o
When I used to go
lonif airo.
Afore my face was wrinkled an' my head

was teclied with snow,
An' never move adjournment till the day
negun to ngnt,
An,' if In the perceedln'f we'd get sort o
heavy-vtd.
An' couldn't kei ) frjm dorln' no matter
bow w tiled.
Tbe gal 'd get a pick', sour as vinegar, an
ua&e
Her fxller relp her eat It .'ur to keep them
selves awake.
tallu worked amaxln,' Jus' like maglc.as
is were.
An' sleep 'd quit Its monkey In' around with
ului an' hut,
A'.' vt'en the day come peekln,' they would
f el a'mo. t as bright,
As when In active session ln'ths forenoon
O' the night.
Ihe variue o' the antidote became- - so
widely known,
That every maiden kep' a jar o' pickles o
her own.
An' at the weddln' suppers some or cuss
war sure to shove
The pickles to the couple for the purpose
.. nanie j at ove.
'Bout the gold
An'' I avebeena-tbinkta- '
and s lver Hunt.
That the gold bugs d a won It ef they'd
gone auoui u ngnc,
An' bad cowcumber pickles s owed some
wnar about their clothes
So they ould do some thawitt when they
felt Inclined to dose.
die battle sartln If their
They'd
had jest
memory
Tuk 'em . ack to days o' courtln,
w'en
they tried the pickle test,
An' I'll bet a bun red dollars 'gainst
uora'oDathv Dill
for
Tbat a kag o' country pickles 'd
a. a. Hill.
Cam. Jack
,

'

.

he

in Tuesday's
'other plans,
other methods, and in some localities,
other men, must dominate affairs it
tbe republican party is destined to win
in New Mexico this fall." Deliberation
and care should be. used in tbe seles-tion of delegates to tbe nominating: con
vention. Instead of having
primary meetings, let all good republi
cans oommenoe tbe real work of tbe
campaign previous to tbe call for primary meetings, to tbe end that there
may be a thorough understanding of
public sentiment as to tbe individuality
of the standard-bearer- s
desired and
their prospeots of. running a winnicg
race on a track dear of bossism and
ring oontrol. There is no justice nor
in
wisdom
a few
delegates getting together and forcing
upon tbe party a slate previously pre
pared and in the making of which not
even a suggestion is expected or per
mitted from the convention represen
tatives of the many districts. The
coming campaign will be too close to
permit of suicidal tactics, and the man
or faction that will attempt to foroe
upon tbe voters undesirable candidates,
will en j y a disoouraging surprise at
the counting cf votes on election day
Ability alone : will not do. With it
must be associated a courteous Dear
ing, a desire to consider and cement.
tbe interests and demands of each lo
cality, and above all to lay aside tbe
idea tbat in one individual, and him
alone, rests the success of the ticket
Tbe most logical thinker admits that
the republican party of New Mexico
should win, and will win, provided the
many grievous mistakes of some pre
vtous campaigns are not repeated. Let
us be honest and straightforward
among ourselves. Uive the most pop
ular and available men tbe opportunity
to lead, and tbe result will be the
largest republican majority in the his
,
tory of the Territory. ?
n

.

:

poo-poo-

'

Sarsa-parill-

strengthens the nerves, gives tone to the di
gestive organs, and builds up the whole system.
Hood's Pills are the best after-dinnpills.
assist digestion cure headache. So. a box.

W. T. THORNTOK,

SEAL

Governor of New Mexioo.
By the Governor:

Lohion Miller,

tlonal platform, and designedly, too. The
Secretary of the Territory of N. M.
circumstance merely tends to show how
;
Here.
They're
or
The Methodists were tbe first Chris
badly scared are the
From the Trinidad Advertiser.
tians to organizj In Eddy, and the
gins. New Mexican.
Mrs.
Oliver Tioer, of New York City,
As Horace Greeley would say, if he
church which has kept a pastor
who with her little daughter, Lillian, only
there all the time. They organized in
were alive, "You lie, you villain, you and
son, Glenn, hasj bjen the guest of
wiib four members.
1890,
lie," and nobody knows it any better her sister, Mrs. Morton . Stevens June,
SInoe then, 220 names have been re
than you do yourself !
this
home
for
her
old
leaves,
afternotfn,
corded on the lists. Of these, five
in 1 .as Vegas, where she will visit her have
died, two have been expelled,
The venal press will have its ftiags mother, Mrs. Irene Stoops.
three have
e
Catron-McKinle-

y

g
at an bonest and
newspa.
Warned. ,
course
whatever
il pursues. If i From the The Party
per,
Springer Stockman.
avoids
paper eschews
The Lis Vegas Optic warns .the re
personal detraction and does an op publicans of, .the Territory of the
ponent simple justice, these ghoulish dangers of the St. Louis platform and
bossism in the ranks of the
newspapers throw out slurs about its prevailing
within the Territory.
party
to
cause
it
the
it
But
loyalty
upholds.
is the olean and
g
paper,
Missed the Rabbit.
after all, that wins the battles of its From tbe Raton Reporter.
A man near Las Vegas, Saturday,
party and secures the admiration and
shot at a rabbit, tbe ball landing in the
respeot of all classes of people.
tnign oi a man engaged in shearing
sneep.
A CONSERVATIVE VIEW.
The Optic man hus been permitted
Albuquerque's Postmaster.
by the grace of n friend to read an able From the Citizen.
Will some one look np the where
and carefully-writte- n
letter on tbe
of Col. GrunsfeldP
Was be lost
coinage question, from a large eastern abouts
la the shuffle at Chicago P
visit-ioa
is
to
who
at
son,
jobber
present
relatives in this city; and, while it
Not the Gold Plank;. .
was not handed to us with tbe view to From tbe New Mexican.
Optic, then, doesn't think much
having a single syllable of it appear in of The
the republican platform.
it
from
it
source
tbe
coming
yet
print,
does and embodying the opinion of a
A. Hollenbeck and wife returned to
advooatc, we cannot re- ban Antonio from a ten days' inspectrain from
tbe closing tion trip over tbeir stage line. "While
in White Oaks,
purchased from
paragraph of this lerglhy personal let- Col. A. Ozinne, they
the veteran staee
ter from father to son :
man, his tri weekly stage line coaches.
The democratic platform and tbe demo- horses, mules, also Mountain station
cratic candidate, Mr. Bryan, are both the and Mai Pais ranches. From now on.
result of emotion iod not of Judgment. there will be only one daily mail stage
Neither meet with my approval; and, leaving San Antonio, instead of two,
'
.
while I am free to say that tbe mode and as heretofore.
manner in which Mr. Hanoa controlled
Rev. Justin Kice, known as the
the republican nomination did not suit
me, yet I feel la duty bound to support tbe cowboy evangelist, and bis wife, who
republican nomination, because 1 believe entertained a large number of people
that tbe election of McKinley, the return at the corner tf Railroad ivenue and
of tee republican party to 'pjwer, and tbe Second street, Albuquerque, lor sev
enactment of a wise, moderate and just eral successive nights, a few weeks
tariff law, would bring prosperity to tbe ago, have come to grief at Cripple
country and set at rest the pernicious state Creek and both he and his wife are in
of doubt and perplexity In which tbe pub-li- e ail charged with
disturbing the
g,

g

gold-standar- d

'

mind now finds its:lf,

peace by loud

nolsei,"

--

one-ce-

nailing only, and receive free a copy of Dr.
Pierce's Medical Adviser.
Address, World's
Ujspensary Medical Association, Butulo, N. Y.

L3U
vuuaiiu""siu
QuIotilr.Thoroughly,
-

Forever Cared.

Fonr out of Ave who

suffer

nervousness,

mental worry, attacks
of "the blues," are but
paying tbe penalty of
early excesses. Victims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your
vigor.' Don't despair. Bend for book with
explanation and proofs, dialled (sealed) free.
EEIE f'ECICAL CO., Biiffc!?, N. Y.

DOUGLAS

AVJtNUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

r

,

Choice Prajrle or.Mountain Grazing Lands,.

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with floe ranches
ui jmmug Kioiun uu iruim, in size oi tracts to suit purchaser.

,

(Successor to Coon Bros.)

suitable

Half IRE.

For lonR terms of years, fenced or unfencedj shipping facilities over two
railroads.

,

-

d

-

to-

BLENDS,

TABKIS1S

Wo.

-

jjjj

NEW MEXICO

6 S Goods delivered free la city.

New Mexico Planing Mill

Patent, and confirmed by

o. oupreme vourt. ,
For further particulars-anpamphlets, apply

DOORS,

IK

Oil

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for TELEPHONIC
mctc camps.
founded on United States

SASH,

DIALII

and Glass,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal.

and as favorable aa, tbe United States government Laws and Regulations.

j,

LOMR,

Paints,

Un this Grant, near Its western
are situated the famous
Districts of ELIZABBTHTOWN and boundary,
BALVY, where mines have been suecesTull?
85
operated for
yesrs, and new, rich disooveries were made io 1805, In the vloinitv of
-- v.
SB ricn as any camp in Uoto- ,uu uAncix
rade, but with lots of as yet unlocated ground Dburp,
open to prospeotors on terms similar to.
-

uctisiuiia, ui me

AMD RETAIL

WHOUSAXI

Large Pastures For Lease,

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
; Raton, New Mexico.

BUILDING

MATERIALS

OF

ALL

AND' STYLES

KINDS

...

Ready Information.

The following statistical Information
should be cut out and pasted on your
desk for future and frequent reference;
;.

0ile0SS,

e

DISTANCES FBOM LAS VKGA8.

..,

Miles

Raton...... .... ....HO "ueblo......
...1.70 Topeka..,..,,
Springer
Wagon Mound, .... 45 Uchlson

Miles
,....2Hll

,

AND

INSURANCE

720

Pfices to Contractors and

c--

In Lumber Shingles, etc.

AGENT.

.

....770

.....20: Kansas City. ....7
Watroug
,.29 SC. 1X1U1S...
...1,083
6.s Chicago
Glorleta
.....1,275 Prices to Suit tbe Times,
65
.8. 088
Lamy
Washington.....
8S Philadelphia .... 2,097
,
Santa Fe.
Lots from $100 up.
82 New York
Gerrlllos
2,187
......182 Boston
.....2 419
Albuquerque
Los Lunas. ....... ..152 Tucson
698
612
208 Chihuahua
..
Socorro
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
235 City of Mexico... 1 612
San Marcial
Town Co. addition, and the EldoH4s los
Las Cruces
i,uss
Angeles
.8Srt San Diego
Bl I'aso
1,098
rado Town Co. lower addition.
868 San Francisco... 1,845
Oemlng
411 Uuayinas
Silver City
906
m I.. V. Hot Springs... 6
Trlnldaa
216 WhlteOakfl, direct, .180
La Junta
Residences, Business Properties,
885 Galveston, direct.. 700
Denver
Of VARIOUS PLACES.
......7048 llver Olty
.6022
6767 Spark's Ranch.
Desirable Acre Properties; Paims under
.8672
6849
698
Springer.,umoe on
unicago
Watrous
..6469 Kansas City ........765 irrigation intones,
Las Vegas
6162 Katon Tuunel ....7622 2D FL001 TAiME OPERA HOUSE. L LAS TE0AS.
7018 Glorleta
Sxnta Fe
7482
DiContinental
Albuquerque ....5006
Socorro , . . , . . . . 46K5 vide on A. ftP ....7266
Ki i'aso
6866
mil Flagstaff
Leadvllle
louei Needles
....477
Denver
..6200 Salt Lake City.... 4225
-

I

RATHBUN SHOE CO.,

Bridge Street,

Park..

VHWW
1. u. uumunu,
h

Las Vegas, N. M.

mmm

Harry Chltwood, employed in the
railway offices at Albuquerque, is at Now
looated on Sixth street, two doors
Santa Fe, to spend some days wilh S
S. Beaty's family. , S ; ; 7.
north of the Postoffiee,

officmomEGiom.
FBSERAL,
.

comer,

A

1

ohioi

Sample and Club Rooms,

Corner Hizth Street and Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

TiiiiisaDuPlilisrl

Thomas B. OatiOn.;... Delegate to Congress
w . x. xnornton
uovernor
Lorlon Miller.......
Secretary
Thos. Smith ...
....Chief Justice
N.

Streets, East Las Vegas.

Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

ALTITUDE

Mora
Hot 8p'gs

Builders,

Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Office and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson
TELEPHONE 68.

San Miguel,,

brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars
siuuk. jroiue ana attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
;'he patronage of gentlemen solicited.

Specialty.

The Finest Line of
Associates
n k Tj.nBhiin. t
I
a. D. Bants.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved '
Felix Martinet. . .Clerk Un Judicial District
Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles F. Easier.....
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
In the City.
D. B. District Attorney
auwnruu.nau
u. o. aiarsnaj
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
W. H. Loomls
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
neacing apparatus, beavy sheet Iron
J. W. Fleming
.U.S. Coal MineLand
Inspector work, etc, contracted for at the bottom
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secnred Under the
11.
office
waiKer.santa re.ueg.
A.ei us ngure on your work.
james
Bee. Land orncA price.
Pedro Delgado.Sauta Fe
United States Land Laws.
John D. Bryan, LasCruces.Keg. Land Office
Jas. P. AscarateXae Cruces, Kec. LandOfflce
tucuaru louiiK.uuBwwi.. ..iieg.jLana Office PHttNIX
MEAT
MARKET,
John C. Black, Clayton
Reg. Land Office
Joseph S. Holland. Olayton.Bec. Land Office
J. H. TBITLEBAUM.
P. SAVILLE, Maa
S, Dillon,

General Broker.

Stoves and Steel Ranges
.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

J. P. Victory

J.

TERRITORIAL,"

,

Prop.

Dealer In all kinds of

Solicitor-Gener-

J. H. Crist, Dlst. Attorney
Santa Fe
K. it. xouns;
Las Cruces
Thos. J. Wilkerson
....Albuquerque
A. II. Harhe
Sliver Olty
H. M. Dougherty .J i
Rnnorrn
ueo. Mcuormio;
Katon
"
A. A. Jones.
:...L& Vniraa
"
John Franrlln
Koswell
Librarian
jose segura...,.,....
W. a. Wyllys
Clerk Supreme Court
K. u. uergmann
..euDt. Penltentlarv
Geo. W. KnaeUel..
Adjutant General
Samuel Eldodt......
.Treasurer
Marcellno Garcia
Auditor
amaao unavei
.budc niDiio instructinn
si. a. nan,.
uoai uii uispectci

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON.

TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.

.

IT DOWN FINK.
Whiskies.
per gal. Cigars
.'
Sonr Mash Bourbon
$3.00
"
"
"
2.25 Fromifl per box'n
So per glass.
"
" ' "
2.50
Chewing and
50o per gallon.
Samples only Bo,
Qts.50o
Smoking
Finer
Whiskies.
Battled Beer,
pkb gal.
White House Club
$3.00 Tobaccos
10c, 15o, 20o, & 25t
U. 8. Club
,
826
om 25o per lb. a
Sole
bottle.
Per
3.50
;
Agent
"Carlisle",
10c, Halt Pts. 26c, Pts. 50c, Qts. $1. Sole
Samples
Agent for
Sole Agent
Finest Whiskies, peb gal. 'Railsplitteb"
for
John Hannlog
.,
$4.00
Belle of Anderson
4.25 Cigar.
Carlisle"
Guckenhoimer
5.6O
Whisky,
60 Straight;
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
13.60 per gallon.
$2.15 per box.
BAMfUSS, Uri til IOO.
Half-pint-s
86c, fints 65c, Quarts, $1.25
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Oallon,
up.
entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Bosenthal Bros.'
r. S. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."

Handles the Only

B. V. Long

President
Loremo uooes
Carl W. Wimenstelij........Sec,i and Treas.
Benlgno Romero
Frank 8. erosion,
Dr. J. Matron
Medical SuDerlntenrlonf
Geo. W. Ward
Steward
Mrs. Darnells oilnger .,
Matron

;

,

Steel Range Stores
'

IN TILE MARKET.

00TJRT OF PRIVATE LAUD 0LAIKS.
In..nh 1 Uoa flf Vn.rn. Tll I T . .

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES
Wilbur F. Stona. of
uoiureuui luumu j. xuitor, ok MOrcn
Carolina; wuuam m. Murray, of Tennes.
e; tienryu. muss, or luinsas.
G. Reynolds, of Missouri. D. S,
Matthew
Attorney,

Plumbing

Tinning.

BOARD

.chairman

W.H.Jack

O.S. ROGERS,

,

Pfflpfipfll

Jose
wwAesessor
Sheriff
Hllarlo Romero
carios uaDaiaon
Collector
Adelaide Gonsales ...School Superintendent
Treasurer
Henry Goke
F. M. Jones
Surveyor
Jesus ila. Prada...
Coroner
,
UB YBaAB PKE0IN0TS.
Simon Aragon... Justice of the Peace, No.
m
'
"
D. O. deBaca
"
w
B. S. Wooster
"
64
Antonlno Zubla
B

OITT OP PAST

U8

VE8A8.

or

IUUUUUI

IIUIOU UIIUU

'

N. M.

Nob. 7, 8

LAS VEGAS,

OLARK & FORSYTH E,

.,..

counter.

Pro p'rs.

MILLS & KOOGLER,

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR

anil BOILDfiB

Successors to T. B.

w

President

H:.

--

JFlnltrir'

"rVr-ffc-- i
John York...........
Secretary
O. m. Perry
Treasurer
Msubbbs First ward, Alfred B. Smith. and Office Corner ef Blanchard street and
'
Geo. V. Reed; second ward, L.C. Fort, W.
urana avenue.
8. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J. BAST LAS
NIW UKZ
vkqa
M. D. Howard; fourth ward, O. V. Hedj- ,
cock.J. A. Carruth.
v

MEXICO BOARD OF BBA'.TB.

t

I

W. B. Tipton. M. D. .President
..

Las Tama
6.
8.Kasterday,M
Albuquerque
Francis II. Atkins, M.D.,Sec....B.Les
Vagas
J. H. Sloan, M. D.j Treas
Santa Fe
Santa Fe
Wm.Eggert, M.M. D
D.
J. J. SllUler.
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DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE A8YLUM.

F . B . Olney
weakness of his T.
F.Olay
Stomach. A man's health and strength deC. S.Perry ......
peud npon what he gets out of his food. J. . Moore........

This depends on his digestion. Constipa
tion stops digestion. Remove the obstruc
tion by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
They are a positive cure for constipation
ana its attendant tils headaches, sour
stomach, flatulence, dizziness, biliousness
and " heartburn." The " Pellets " are very
genue in meir action, i ney simply assist
nature. They give no violent wrench
to the
system. They cause no pain, nor gnpinrr.
Send 21
to
cover
cost
of
stamps

Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds oil
Hay, Grain and Feed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for ' the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a call.

:o awes mm ujjwBiuB, wiin perpetual water rights,
or io annual payments, with V vcr cent
cjieap, anu on easy terms
.. ' r
Au.ii. vjjiuu!.. mmi r runs grow
iriicicni. jnnajia,
to perfection.

x,

times strikes a man
at the most inoppor-- tune mement is due
to
.
It
indigestion.
midst of a dinner
B5jj
3?!p-' and make the feast
a mockery. It is a
reminder that he
may not eat what
he chooses,
nor
when - he chooses.
He is a slave to the

TEAMS.

Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with
Team Hire.
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Silver City
withdrawn, seventy-fivM.N.chamn.... first district. East Las Vegas
second district. Albuaueraua
have transferred by certificate, thirty, M.S.Otero
B.G Hea?.,..,
third district, atrous
eight have been dropped by cburcb J.F.Hlnkle
fifth d'.strlct.Lower
Penasco
J. A. Lauue...
conference, and the remainder, ninety-sisecretary, Las Vegas
is the present nominal roll. ;
n
0. fleBaca
Gregorlo Flores ' i County Commissioner!
Dlonlclo Martinet
..Probate Jndf?f
Gregorlo Varela
Gonsales
Probate Clerk
rpiHE pain that sotne- - Patricio
G. Montano
I

LIVELY, GENTLE

On IJie Atchison; .Topeka & Santa Fe, anil
Un'on Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.

.
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Farming: Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

penned tbat editorial

one-ma-

.

1,500,000 acres of Land For Sale

Uptic counseling that

The Optic has been doing a good
deal of protesting, on the quiet, of late,
and it was clear to tbe close observer
of political events tbat there was some
thing in the air. .Hut we bad no Idea
that The Optic would have the cour-ag- e
to send forth suoh a broadside as
A
this in criticism of its own party.
PROTECTION,
sensation has thereby been created in
tbe republican camp.
The Optic is
STATEHOOD recosrni i id as the cleanest and most
consistent republican journal in the
and however much the
THURSDAY EVENING. JULY 23, 1896 Territory,
h
bosses may attempt to
its
belittle
its
the
and
utteranoes,
charges
Rewards Offered.
in
tbe Terri
Those Spanish papers
rank and file of the party will indorse
Whereas, information has just reaohed
will
that
tory
probably give large every count in its indictment.
me that upon tbe 11th day of June, A. D.,
ioao, Lievi tieirzstein and Uerejlldo Ualie-go- s
space to The Optic's silver editorial,
were murdered in tbe county of Guadj
will probably not be' so enger to re
A Rattling Issue.
alupe, and Territory of New Meztoo by
j
parties unknown, and who are now fugi
produce other editorial?, yet to come, From the Silver City Independent.
As an indication tbat tbe Las Vegas tives irom justice:
on the inconsistency of free silver and
Now, therefore, for the' purpose of se
Dailt Optic can appreciate a good curing
tbe arrest and conviotioo of said
free trade.
when
sees
it
of
it, tbat paper
thing
fugitives, I, W. T. Thornton, governor of
tbe
nlueieau local
Territory of New Mexico, by virtue of
Thursday, contained
authority in me vested, do hereby offer
ihe people oi fii raso, i xis,- were items clipped from tbe Silver City the
a reward of five hundred ($600) dollars
would
be
but
to
It
at
and
each
for the arrest and delivery' to the
say
Independent.
just
disappointed
annoyed
receiving
of Guadalupe county, of the murthe news that Junu Hart had been de that the Optic was a "rattling" good sheriff
derers who oommitted the orime, tbe total
on tbat date, anyway.
paper,
rewara
demonot to exceed, toe sum or one tbous
feated for the nomination at the
ana dollars ana to oe payable out oi any
cratic congressional convention at
The Danger Comes
money in toe Territorial treasury approprirewards for the 47th fiscal year
Henrietta, on the 123d ballot. It is In cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other ated for
conviction of said criminals. claimed that Mr. Hart would have car wasting diseases, when the patient has been upon
Done at tbe executive office, this, the
reduced in flesh, and strength, and begins the fifth
day of June, A. D. 1896.
ried that city and county almost cnani toilsome climb
to health. Here Hood's
a
witness my hand and tbe great seal of
finds Its place. It enriches the blood,' tbe Territory of New Nextco.
mously.
Again we repeat, tbe Las Vegas Optio
has grossly misquoted the democratic na
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Situated in Newl Mexico andlCoIorado,

Title Perfect,

Unity of Action.

From the San Marcial been'
Rusa Klatler was hluiaeil when

CHAFFIN

The Maxwell Land Grant

Ton m

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and
gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Office:

620 Douglas Ave.. East Las Vegas, N. M

.
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THE DAILY OPTIC,
last

Las Tcgas,
SAN MIGUEL

""" Did You
Ever

NOT A SICK DAY

New Mexico,

Try Electric Bitter as a remedy for
your iroumesr II not, get a bottle
now and jet relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all female com- plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in.
fluenoe in giving strength and tone to
tne orgaas. if you have loss of appe.
lite, constipation, beadaohe, fainting
speiis, or are nervous, sleepless, exoit
able, melancholy or troubltd with
dizzy spells, Eleotrlo Bitters is the
medicine you need.
Health- - and
strength guaranteed by its use. Fifty
oents
and
f 1 00. Get a' bot
tle at Murphoy-Va- n
rotten Drug Co's.,
Las Vegas and East Las Vegas, and at
wholesale by tne Browne & Manza
narcs Co.

For Over Thirty Years!

CODNTI.

'

RESULT OF tJSINO

AYER'SPILLS
"Ayer's Cutliurtlc l'lllu for over thirty
years Imvo kept niu in Rood health,
noror IuivIiir lnul n nick tiny in all tliut
tlmo. Before I was twenty I suffered
almost eontimmlly an a result of
from dyspepsia, headaches,
linni'iU'lu, or bolls nrnl other eruptive
diseases. When
,lecuuiu convinced
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Seeker.
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Ague Clara Retort,
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Aledlclna In the World I
Tha Agua Clara resort It situated about
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At the meeting of the city council, last
evening, a petition was presented praying
that tbe municipal body order the re
moral of tbe windows projecting into tba
lew Mexico Has tie Finest cnut.1i tke World slreet from tbe Union block, on tbe west
side of Sixth street The petition was
signed by property owners and taxpayers of that side of the thoroughfare,
The petition was granted and tbe projecting windows were ordered removed.
Suit was ordered brought against all
delinquents for poll tax for 1895 and the
oily marshal was instructed to begin tbe
collection ot poll tsx, dog, bicycle and
vehicle licenses for 151)0, at once.
Bids were received for timber for crossMisses
ings, conduits, etc., and contracts award
EDITH
ed Tbos. Qoln and H. H. Cloason for about
BLANCHE
5,000 feet each, at 19 per 1,000 feet.
Tbe city engineer submitted a map ot
AND
Ninth street, showing tbe amount of land
claimed by private parties, projecting Into
tbe street.
I- NThe ruattf r or opening the street was
referred to tbe committee on streets and
and
Secular
Music,
Sacred
alleys.
x .':
Tbe clerk was lustrnctcd to procure a
At the Casino
Springs,
book suitable for drawing plats and plans
all surveys made by the city engineer
1896. of
and for the purpose of having drawn Into
It copies of the original
and
ADMISSION, 35s.
additions to tbe town as now 00 record in
Train leaves Lai Vegas at 8 o'clock p. m.
p. m. the county clerk's office.
Returqing, leave hot springs at6:30 store,
Tickets for sale at Murphey's drug
MISS POTTER'S PRIZE STORY.
west side i Scbaefer's drug store, east side.
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METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Mrs. Shout is down sick.

J. Bfehl, leading undertaker.
Macbeth Water
troubles.

63t(

cures stomach
aootf

The New Brunswick restaurant for an
appetizing meal.

106-t- f

The wife of Eplfanio Gallegos is reported
dangerously sick.

Little Willie Dillon is reported lost in tbe
bot springs canon,
The concert at the Casino, Sunday afternoon, will be exceptionally fine.
The best and finest stock of men's shoes
t
are to be found at Bporleder's.
224-6-

Rev. Harman J. Hoover was the first
man in the city to pay his poll tax.
Do not forget the grand conoert and
at Rosenthal hall, 8 p, m. It
social,
A. M. Burnes' mental condition is some- -'
what better, and he now has quarters at
tbe Central hotel.

W. L. Hargrave is in return from Anton
Chlco, where he completed the delivery of
sheep, sold to various parties.
the
experienced
Madam Goffrier,
masseur, Swedish movement, Is now located at No. 711. Main street.
The entertainment by the children at
Rosenthal hall, to morrow afternoon,
promises to be well attended.
The Presbyterian picnic in hot springs
two
canon was well attended,
coach loads going out on tbe train. '
Tbe best bran at the lowest prices, at
Trambley's mill. Orders may be telephon
ed to Winternitz's hardware store. 226-There will be no entertainment at th
Montezuma club, this evening, as the rooms
are still in tbe hands of tbe varnishers,
Henry Levy & Bro. are adding to the
capacity of their store by putting new
shelving and counters in the rear room.
Take at least one nickel with you to the
after
L. T. L. entertainment,
noon. You will want one ot the souvenirs

Potter, of Toledo, Ohio, who
Is again a guest at the Las Vegas hot
spring, will be remembered by soma as
Miss Claire

having been tbe winner, in 1893, ot the To
ledo Commercial' prize of $25 in gold for
the best short story. It was captioned, "A
Ranchman's Christmas," and In tbe issue
of Sunday morning, December 24tb, 1893,
that paper spoke of It as follows:
The winner of the Commercial's prise of
$2D in gold, Miss uiaire rotter, Das produced a short story that will bear very fa
vorable comparison with any work of fic
tion published in the Christmas magazines
for tbe year lalia. The smoothness ot tbe
author's language, tbe novelty pf the
theme, tbe manner in which that them
was worked out: the descriptive power d is
played; tbe carefulness and attention to
detail shown throughout; and tbe preservation from the introduction to tbe finale
of the true Christmas spirit that of charwill, on which the very founity and good
dations of the story rest, are all creditable
to Miss Potter, and secure for her without
question the honor of carrying away the
premium. In view of tbe fact that Miss
rotter bad as competitors at least two ladies who bave devoted their lives to literary work, the result is doubly creditable
to ber, and she heartily deserves the congratulations tbit will no doubt be showered
upon her. ,
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Chapman Lodge, No. a.
There will be a special communication of
First-clas- s
Goods
No. 3, tfl'day, reported on time.
,
Chapman lodge, No. 9, In the temple, Friat
Lowest
tor
In
tba
work
Prices,
second
day
evening,
degree.
Tba wife and children of Fireman Fox
have gone down to Glorieta,' from Lai All members are requested to be present .
A. F. Bbnboiot,
Vegas.
'
225 2t
Aotlng V. M.
J. Z. Rohrback, superintendent of terminals at Kansas City, went south on la it
Strangsn In the o)tv are not generally
evening's train.
aware of the fact that there are more agriW. P. Doyle has resumed his duties at cultural produots marketed In Las
Vegas
vice O. than most any other oitv
agent for tbe company at Watrous,
pf l(sslze In tbe
A. McQuade, acting agent. '
United States, True, tbe products come to
G. A. McQuade bas been appointed act- tbla olty from a radius of 160 miles arouad,
Fruits and Vegetable,
ing agent at Springer, vice Dan Coughlln, " while In tbe east the olrcle Is diminished to
a radius ot from ten to twenty miles.
Fish and Oysters. . . .
granted leave of absence.
.
1m.
- in Season.
Now going on, Now is the chance to avail
The Harvey eating beuie at Kinsley,
Taiephow 16.
or sell cattle, wool or
If you want
Kansas, burned down, yesterday. The oryourself of these goods as quoted:
sheep, dou't fall lo see or write J. Minium,
igin of tbe fire is unknown, at present.
wool and live stock broker, Bast Las VeOne
lot
Children's
Kid two strap slippers, Patent tip.
. . . . sices 6 to 8K
BUSINESS POINTERS.
A squad ot eight Atcblson bridge buildgas, New Mexico.J He will save you
..; .sizes 9 to 11
"
- "
ers, under tbe rllreotion of M. R. Williams, money. . ,
'222w4fcdtf
'
,Tao one
..... "lOtollK
rery fine..,
Walter Dearden, assayer and obemlst
are at work on bridges, on the Lamy
Patent leather one strap slippers. .
' 8)4 to 11
'
187-tColo.
branch.
f
Trinidad,
"
Kid
i
" 9tolOK
PARK LOTS AT AUCTION!
Misses1
it
Engineers Jack Keating and Chas. Morit
13 to 3 ,
.....
Native bran at tbe Laa Vegas Roller
'
ris retired from the services ot the AtcblH. 8. Woostr, Auctioneer.
ii
Red
it
" Wto2 160-80c. per 100.
at
mills,
at
in
will
leave
Kiton.
son, up
Keating
Tan, high button...
...... V 11 to 13
On Tuesday,
m
Julj 28. at 3 o'clock,
few days, for Alaska.
"
......
"
"
"
:
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
' 13 to 2 '
'
"
On tbe ground, will be sold
Willam F. Noyes, checking clerk for the
Kid, front laoe, patent tip, square toe ......... . . " 13 to J
Rosenthal Bros', ball.
Ladies' Kid Oxford ties
Atchison in the smelter yards at Argeo,
Regular price, $1.60,
Prince Alberts....
A meal of plenty, well cooked and serr
tine, was struck by a switch train lo the
2.00,
r
Hlilslte
of
"
Fiftliland
" Oxford ties.
east end yards, and badly Injured.
Fronting
106-t- f
the New Brunswick,
2.00,
Blanobard Sts., being lots IS, 16 and 17, in ed, at
"
cloth top..
Tan, "
The grading outfit, and a (few employes block 29, East Las Vegas, adjoining the
2.50,
Oo to G. V. Reed & Co., for your plumb
"
" Frlnoe Alberts
of the White Oaks railroad are still held in residences of Hon. L. C. Fort, Rev. A. A.
2.00,
and
tin
"
All
eto.
at
work.
work
done
"
beautiare
Tbese
one
most
the
log
very
strap sandals
2.25,
camp up at Fleck's ranch, ai If awaiting Layton,
situated residence lots still vacant In reasonable prices. Try us and be con
fully
"
"
front laoe......
2 50,
further orders, say the El Paso Telegram, Las Vegas. Either one is a
200-tsplendii build- vlnoed.
"
Kid buttoo, patent tip
.
3.00,
Brooks engines 766, 787, 768, 770, 773 and ing site, and tbe three together, constitute
Men's Lace and Congress, good value. .
finest residence corner with Park front
2.00,
774 bave been transferred
Qood Words for Macbeth Water.
from Nickerson the
160
in New Mexico. Tbey are
feet
I bave used Macbeth water, during tbe
to the middle division from Raton, and with alley in rear. They will be deep,
sold
will be assigned to chain gang servloe out singly or together, absolutely without re- past six months, and consider It a valuable
serve, to the highest bidder. This presents remedy for stomach and liver troubles.
of Emporia.
an unparalleled opportunity to obtain a
would use it It it cost $5, instead ot fifteen
;
s
Since January 1st, 1890, fifty miles of magnificent property at
prices.
One-ha,
John 8hakk.
purchase money can remain as oents per gallon.
new steel rails have been laid on the main
mortgage two years, so not mnoh ready
-line. of the Atchison, obarged to operating money
' " -? is required,
and long before
Bicycles for Rant.
were
which
the
purchased by tbe
mortgage becomes due tbe lots will
expense,'
96 Model bloysles
standard
New,
make,
have increased enormously in value. Walk
Carries the most complete stock of musical goods
receivers, at last ear's prices,
to rent, by tbe hour, to both ladies and
to Hlilslte Park and examine this
in the Ten itory. Mail orders
There being no train received from the and you will see that wben it isproperty
n
.
sold,
gentlemen.
promptly filled
TBKO SOHDERMANN,
A. & P. at Albuquerque, last night, tbe Rio such corner remains for sale at any price.
213-t- f
Grande division of No. 2 was run through
.
Center
,
Gunsmith,
St.
on time, the A. & P. No.' 8 leaving Albu
qoerque about 10:30, this morning,
W. C. Potts, chief engineer and In charge
ot the work, says the rails cf the Prescott
& Arizona Central road have been torn up
and shipped away, with the exception of
about fourteen miles. In about two weeks,
the entire roadbed will have been stripped
entirely,
goods
Tbe Iowa railroad commission will soon
ot
under
of
a law
begin work,
authority
the last legislature, to prepare a schedule
of express rates that may be charged in
or Challis and 'Calicoes, if you want them not many of
that state. There has never been any stats
Ilfeld's customers do, however,
Interference, heretofore, in Iowa, with per yard,
rates charged by express companies,
A man named Herman Stemmer, while
For one line of pretty lawns, which were 9c.
attempting to board Conductor Rfchley's per yard,
train, up at Starkville, Colo., yesterday
or a se'ect'otl f Sprigged Muslins, Belgian Cords, Dimity
72c
afternoon, before it had come to a full
'
Fancies and Ducks, which were lie to I3ec.
stop, was thrown under the wheels and Per yard
one foot was run over. It Is thought that
or American and English Cretonnes, Lawns and Madias
I
the member will have to be amputated,
East Las Vegaa and Albnqnerqne, New Mexico.
.
Cloths, cut from 15, 16, 1714c.
per yard,
There is a prospeot that the Chicago-Lo- s
y
Angeles fast train service will he resumed,
tO 19C. p Frenci, Orcanrlipa ami Fin Silk 7.Pnhvra
over the A., T. & S. F. and A. &. P. lines,
1
0
'
...
in August, Both roads are agreeable
per yard,
to tbe proposition, only tbe Santa Te de
Monday--FANC- Y
sires to inaugurate it on August 1st, while

WW

Fancy and Staple

...Groceries.

--

..;.
,?

1

0.68
1.00
1.26
50
1.00.
.75
.60
1.26
1 60
1.26
1.00
1.26

"

s

tf

j.
'

'

Three Lots, on Corner,
Park.-corne-

160
1.50
1.25
1.50
2.00

160
1.50

These Bargains for Cash, Only.
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THE MUoio DEALER,

The Plaza.

Prices Talk

GROSS,

This MonthV

ILFELD'S mind is made up to sell sum
mer
in summer; not next winter

-

...

-

Las Vegas,

BLflOTELL &

CO,

Wholesale Grocers

WILL THESE PRICES TO H?

3C

T"AND"

5c

9

. .

m

3d

Popular
Subscription

Wool DealervS,

7

Qc

15

V.

PERSONAL PENC1LINGS.

I,

Summer Clearing Sale
OB FXPiJB SHOES,

y

Entertainment
Tbe following excellent program will
g
be given to the
people ot Las
Vegas at tbe concert and social by the
Catbollo ladies of tbe Church ot the Im
maculate Conception, Rosenthal hall, tbis
evening:
Piano doet, "Hercules,"..........
sirs, oianuei rerez ae Biancnara.
) Miss Tonlta Blanchard
Vocal solo, "Out on the Deep.".........,
Mrs. Sallle Douglass
Recitation...-- .
Miss Mary Papon
Vocal solo...... .......MIbs Blanche Kovhgeb
Miss Damsels Montova
Piano soli
Vocal solo
"Dearest Heart ot My
us JLOven .
Mean,
.. .
A
T!
1L ,.. MtS. Kankln
u.,., . .
Violin solo...
Miss Camlla Olancey
soon
Bo
is
a
it
cue
anu
only
enough.
Question of
Arrow
vocaisoio,
sung,"
-.v
...union compromise. New Mexican,
'. . .
Recitation . .
,Mlss Marie HarknessClaude Major fell from tbe break-bea1'lano solo, "La Faborlte,"
...Mrs. Jno T. O'Koefe ofia freight train at Limetar, a email
Vocal solo...
Mrs. Dr. L. H. Hernandez station tbe other side of Hocorro, on Bun
day last, the wheels passing over him and
Poll Tax of 1890.
On and after tbe 23d of July, the city cutting both legs off below the knees:
He was carefully oonveyed to the Caboose,
poll tax is due and collectable for the year
but through loss of blood, died just as tbe
1896.
Payments ean be made at the mar
shal's office in tbe city hail, to the under train reached Socorro. He was perfectly
oonsolous up to tbe last moment, and told
signed on the street, or to Wm, Barber, at
tbe Meadow City cigar store.
An early the conductor be was seventeen years of
payment of tbis ' tax is earnestly re age, and that his home was at El Paso.
Albuquerque Democrat
Thos. F. Clay,
quested.
2t
City Marshal
music-lovin-

MAOOrJIC TEMPLE.

I

.

Offering Extraordinary on
uauies ' anu cnuaren s snutis on

"

f

fe

SILKS.

the

.

ILFELD'S.

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLV

Bargain Counter

"WOOL,

The Plaza.

ioo, 102 and 104 North Second St.;

St. Louis, Mo.

Cash, Novelty Dry Goods Store.
JULY CLEARING SALEI

L, II OSEtJTIIflL & GO.
826 & 328 Railroad Avenue.

The Balance of Our Shirt Waists,
75c, $il6o, $1.15 Qualities,

to be sold at

our clearing sale, your choice,

450

-- DKALKBS

Cents.

at 3c yd.

2,000 yds. Challies, Lawns and

:

IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ranch Supplies a. oeolcaltrvv

Agapito Abeyta, sr.,' is in tbe city from
Rothgeb, Las Vegas' most
Calicos
popular violin soloist, will enchant ber Mora.
Linen
Men's Balbriggan Shirts, 25C.
Chimis'fttes, 5C.
auditors at the Casino, next Bunday after
TAMME OPERA HOUSE,
Joseph Schlegel passed through for
Babies' Embroidered Caps, 15c.
noon.
Men's Unlaundried Shirts, 48c.
Limy.
L. L. Lyon beaded for the south, last
Put on your "thinking caps" and go to
Goods delivered free to all parts of the eity. Call and examine our stoes oe
Tuesday Evening, July 28th. Any Child's Straw Hat in Our Store, 25c.
a
Rosenthal hall,
afternoon. The evening.
.
House Wrappers, 75c
fore purchasing, and be onvinced of onr low prices,
Up.
Miss Hattie Knickerbocker,
T. B. McDonald arrived from the south
children are going to give you some guess
Our 25c Ladies' Black. Hose at IOC. Infants' Summer Vests, 5C
line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
Miss
Complete
fMl
Beatrice
to
do.
last evening.
Atkins,
Ing
Silk Striped Challies at
Miss Cora Walseu,
Manchester
Chambrys,
Bernardo
is
Salazar
down
from
Wat
Hugo Goldenberg, of Puerto de Luna
Herr Carl Groeshner,
'
Ladies' Shirt Waist Scarfs, 15c '
rous,
Agents for the P. N. Corsets.
has been at Anton Cbico, receiving
' Beethoven
Quartette,
String
C. S. G. Hyatt has returned to his home
bunch of wethers from the W. L. Har
Augmented Orchestra.
lu Alamosa, Colo.
grave flocks.
Letter List No. a.
W. W. Deaton, of Port Worth, Texas, is
Teodoro Casaus and sons, Perfecto and
Tbe following list of Inttnr remain. nn
at tbe Central hotel.
cauea
town
in
named
tne
are
lor
after
Pedro,
postomce at Las Vegas, N.
up from tbe
Miss Bessie Cavanaugh is visiting her M., for the week ending July 2lsf, 1898,
them, down in Guadalupe county, with
Persons calling for tbese letter will
at
sister
Colorado.
Sargent,
their big wool clip.
please say "Advertised":
Ml sillrvann
Mr. w Tt pfinm
w. L. Crockett, wife and child, arrived, SolAlexander.
Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $(J per Week.
K , (g); illsson, 0. v. j
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
Frost, v.Alojs-The dance at the casino, bot springs, last last
i
0040a
Jr
evening, from Puerto de Luna,
uuticiiC,t
noiiiicuwrry
. lie
T n
wv a
i
Uan
M
evening, was a delightful affair through
Hugo Goldenberg and S. G. Buck have FaU la. Ambrocla; TrujiUo, KatiUa; Tru- out, and it is a pleasure to contemplate taken
tbe road forPuerto de Luna.
that it will hereafter be a hebdomadal 03
Edward Henry was a south bound in
currence.
There la a musical treat awaiting the
surance agent on last evening's train.
ot Las Vegas, at the
Tbe children have been untiring in their
...
;
Judge Tbomas Smith and wife arrived concert, this people
efforts, to help towards securing the public from tbe Mormon
evening, at Rosenthal hall.
in Utah, last even
city
When such aocompliBoed singers as- Miss
fountain, and all who can, should encour
Ing.
;
Blanche Rothgeb, Mrs. Rankin, Mrs.
age them by attending their entertain
J.
T, Bell, tbe builder of the Thatcher
afternoon.
Greene, Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. HernandeaJ
ment,
dam, up the country, reached town, last take part, the public may indeed look tor
,
An application
was made to Judge evening...
something of a high order and a most enTbomas Smith,
for a writ of habeas
juts. y. o. ncer. ana two children ar- - joyable time. There will also be tooth
ived in the city, last evening,from Brook some refreshments and icecream, by the
corpus in the case of Agaptto Abeyta, jr,
Purchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will give
io tbe endeavor to bave tbe accused lyn, N. Y.
:
Catholic ladles.
:
Customers the Advantage of this
Our
of
man,
admitted
to
young
Moraoountv,
Charles Springer arrived from tbe pair!
III the next five days, there are three
bail.
otio county of Colfax, at least in name,
concerts to be given in this city, all by
Patients at the ladies' Home who became last evening.
home talent, and by entirely different peo
Judge Louis Siilzbacher bag again put Id ple. Any one of the three concerts would
suddenly and seriously sick, after having
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.
partaken of some mush and milk, are genial and thoughtful. appearance from be more than the average town, the size of
;
wondering what was in tbe corn meal Kansas City.
which they relished almost beyond ex
A. A. SENECAL.
W. E. Osborne is in tbe city,
pression.
representing the great perfume house ot
Justice Daniel C. de Baca, across the
Solon Palmer, New Tork.
Prof. J. A. Hand's concert, next Tuesday
GO TO
river, has sentenced Frank Brown to the
L.
a
merchant
Herman,
i,
representing
evening, promises to be the best ever given
for 95 X days, on general prin
connty
jail
e
establishment
tailoring
at
Dallas, Texas,
la this city by home talent. The orchestra
Iples. Tbe next time Brown will do as he
Your choice of
For a line of 0
has been augmented, 'tbe string quartette nas gone down to Albuquerque.
r
is told and leave a town In which bis pres
Mrs.
T.
entire line of
Kates
Mrs.
and
J.
E.
M.
and
tbe
Houston
soloists
for
the
improved,
occasion
eoce Is no
desired, and for mors
leftthis morning, for Corslcana, Texas, reasons thanlonger
are tbe very best In the community.
and $2 waists
too.
75
one,
on a visit to relatives and triends.
V.n
;
Tbe greatest aggravation that can come
kol. Marcus Brunswick, Arthur Ilfeld
Awarded
to a young man, is that when he goes to and A. E.
Bourne, of Fort Union, drove
see bis girl and finds a bouse full of com
ut to the Conchas country,
Highest Honors World's. Fnlr.
in
who
pany,
persist
staying as long as he W. H.
Jackson,
Mo
T.
B.
Wagoner.
does. Smaller troubles than thai; have
choice of
irt
driven many a young man to desperation Donald, Moscogee, bjtb towns in tbe In
dian Territory, put up at the Plaza hotel.
and cigarettes.
MrsF. W. Bhuokhart, whose husband la
The Postal wires have been down, to- station agent at Fulton, has been in
town,
IN
day, but the Western- - Union, people have snooping, accompanied by ber daughter.
$2.00
$1.75
been equal to the emergency with their
of.
Flagstaff.
'Jjt"lfidjMM$e,
convention bulletins, which have been who basa
sbejj c'amp aTeWBes'TMbj
handed around promptly and promiscu- this
city, is registered at the Central
tbe
and
ously by
messenger boys.
Sam Cohn, New York; Ed Lehman. Den- THE OASSAOE VYOHOE- R,A criminal complaint has been made in ver; G. R. Bell, Kerthsburg, III,: C. L.
of
tbe district cobrt against Serotin Baca, Stough, wlfo and son, St. Louis: G. S
I
is
whi charged by Teodoro Teuorlo with Long, Texas, are registered at tbe Denot
the mnrder of Innocenoio Borrego, long an hotel.She stands ready to cure all com
;
Don Miguel Martinez, the spectacled edi
employe, ot tbe Browne & Manzanares Co.
plaints, no matter hovv serious or
Baca is now In jail, charged with another tor of El Amiga del Pueblo, over
MOST PERFECT MADE.
there, and
long standing. Give her a trial
offense, and Tenorio has been released
of the legislature from Mora
Fre and be convinced.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
from jail, where be was serving out a county, is in town,
taking a keen from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
sentence of sx months for bigamy,
interest In the Abeyta habeas eorput case,
40 Years the Standard.
Miss Edith

.. Concert!

-

'

and

i
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r

-

I2C.

8c yd.

Only; Exclusive Dry Goods Store in the City.

IH1Y

LEVY

I

Bl..

A

music-lovin-

,

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.

'J

WM. MALBOEUF

For

g

-

,

i

BRO.,

,

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.v

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots.
LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES,
Shoes and Groceries.
Great Western Stoves Ranges, WE'VE A PINE LOT OF GOODS,
Dealers in

r.."

:

General Hardware and
Tinware, Paints, Oils, etc.

--

'm "' '"' Masonic

Temple,

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

East Las Vegas.

24c

STEAMS GROCERY Shirt Waists.

Our Shirt Waist Stock
Divided in

for

Fresh

,

'DLX

Vegetables,
;
and Berries,
SEASON.

AJ.

fleet-foote- d

'

Madam Goffrier,

T1EIRS
if WVr LilLi-

-

to-d-

Has Arrived

Manager.

98c

3 Lots.

GREAT CRASH IN. PRICES!

98c

Takes the
the house.

any Shirt Waist
Separate collars, large
sleeves, well made, oerfect fitting. This
lot includes all our former
and
Waists.
;

For heavy Percale Shirt Waists.
O Sleeves and perfect fitting.

Ol

For a large line

ROSENTI
IZcist

Las Vegas, N. M,

Large

Shirt Waists, large

